
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
EASTERN DISTRICT OF KENTUCKY 

CENTRAL DIVISION 
LEXINGTON 

CRIMINAL ACTION NO. 23-CR-30-KKC 

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 

V. PLEA AGREEMENT 

Ear;tern District of J\nnwc1w 

F l iE 

MIHINGTON 
ROl3ERT R. GAim 

cu:RK U.S. DISTRICT C()Uffl 

PLAINTIFF 

DEMETRIUS RAMON GILL DEFENDANT 
aka DEMETRIUS RAMON .JONES 

I. Pursuant to r:edcral Rule ofC'ri1nina\ l'rnccdure I \(e). the Defendant \\ill rnler 

a guilty pica to Count 1 or the lnclict111ent. charging a \·iolalion or 21 l J.S.C'. ~ 841 (a)( 1 ). 

Possession \I ith inlrnt tll Distribute a 111i.,ture or substance rnntaining a detectable amount 

of Cocaine. a Schedule II controlled substance. The Defendant 11ill also enter a guilty pica 

to Count 2 or the lndict111cnt. charging a I iolation or IX l r.s.c. ~ 922(g)( I). Conl'ictcd 

Felon in Possession or a Firearm. r\1e Del'endant "·ill 1<,rfcit his claim to the assets listed 

in the Forfeiture t\llcgalion. 

~ The essential clements of Count 1 arc: 

(a) that the Defendant did knm1 ingly and inlenlionally possess a mixture or 
substance containing a dctcclable a111ounl of cocaine. Schedule 11 conlrollcd 
substance. and 

(b) that the Defendant intended to distribute it lo another person. 

The essential clements ofCmmt 2 are: 

(a) That the Uelenclant. knowing he had bccn convicted ol'a lelony offense 
punishable by a term of imprisonment of one year or more, 
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(bl that the lklendant. ii,llo11ing his con\·iction. knmYingly possessed a 
lirear111. 

(c) that the lireann had crossed state lines rnor to possession by the 
Defendant. 

3. /\s to Counts I and 2 and relcrnnt conduct. the United States could prove the 

follo\l"ing l!1ets that establish the essential clements of the offenses bcH>nd a reasonable - . 
doubt. and the Dekndant admits these l~1cts: 

(a) 011 10/06/2022. the Lexington Police Department (I.PD) executed two (2) search 
11arrnnts at the residences of(iill ahl Bro\1·n at 198 I·:. Loudon#! and 511 Chestnut 
Street in Lexington. Fayetk Coumy. Kentucky in the Eastern District of Kentucky I.PD 
made contact \\ith (iill lirsl al the 1.oudon AH·nue residence and then it,llowcd with a 
nearly simultaneous search at Cheslllut. A search of the Chestnut address revealed 
smaller quantities ol' suspected crack cocain~. Jigital scales. and items indlcnl i vc of the 
processing of crack cPcaine. lloth search warrants yielded approximately $40.923 11hich 
represents pniccecb frnm the distribulinn ,,r controlled substances or substitute assets 
from the distribution orcontrnlled substances. 

(b) 1\ Taurus Judge .JS!-l 10 caliber pistol. serial number ACK4360% firearm 11as located 
under the bathroom sink in an upstairs bathroom. Gill has previously been con,·icted of 
the controlled substance oi'lcnsc of 1\ltcmpt to Possess 11·ith Intent to Distribute 5 grams 
or more ofa Substance Containing Cocaine and the ,·iolent nllCnsc or Knowingly Use. 
Carry and Brandish 11 l'ireann During and in Relation lo a Drug Tral'licking Crime. lmth 
cmll"ictions ll"crc under Case No. O-l-CR-036-SS-03-KSF from the Eastern District or 
Kentucky in 2004. 

(c) 1\ search or the Dclcndant·s gold 1.cxus directly in front ol'the 1.oudon address 
revcnlccl two baggies or crack cocaine. a green rni:·dng bowl and approximately 13 7 
grams of suspected crack cocaine (a Crack Cookie). The Dcl'cndant slated it weighed 
136 grams. The suspected crack cocaine \\as sent to the Kentuckv State Police lab and 
tested positive for crack cocaine, a Schedule 11 controlled substance with a lab weight or 
135 grams. This amount is consistent 11·ith distribution as opposed to personal use. The 
amount $40.923 0 represents proceeds from the distribution 01· cocaine and con1·e11s to 
approximately 400 grams or cocaine. 

td) The firearm mis manufactured outside the state of Kentucky and therefore trawled in 
interstate commerce prior to being possessed hy the Defendant. Additionally the firearm 
1rns NIBN tested and is readily capahlc of'discharging a pro_icctile by means ol'an 
explosion. Therefore. the Taurus pistol as described above meets the federal definition uf 
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a 11n:arm. 

(c) The Dcfcnclant admit that prior to the offenses committed on this indictment he 
was previously convicted or the relony drug offenses o!Tensl' or Attempt to Possess with 
Intent to Distribute 5 grams or more of n Substance Containing Cocaine and the violent 
offense orKno\Yingly Use. Carry and Brandish a 1:irearm During and in Relation to a 
Drug Traf'lickin[l Crime. both c<111Yictio11s \\ere under Case No. 04-CR-036-SS-03-KSF 
from the !':astern District of Kcntueh in 2004. 

4. The statutory punishment lor Count I 1s imprisonn1cnt for not more thnn 

20 \'Cars. a line ol'not more than $1.000.000 and a term ol'super\'ised rdease ofat least 3 

years. The statulo,·y punishment for Count 2 is imprisonment is nol more than 15 years. not 

more than a $250.000 line and a tcnn of supervised release ol' not more than 3 years. 

/\ mandatory special assc·ssment of SI 00 per rnunt applies. and the I ktendanl wil I pay this 

assessment to the U.S. District Court Clerk at the lime of the sentencing hearin,c!. 

5. Pursuant lo Rule I l(c)( I )IB). the llnited States and the Defendant n:comrnend 

the li:1llol\·ing sentencing guidelines calculations. and they may object to or argue in fovor 

or other calculations. This recommendation does not bind the Court. 

(a) United States Sentencing Guidelines (l/.S.S.Ci.). in c!Tecl at the time or 
sentencing will determine the Dclcndant·s guideline range. The November 2021 
Manual is utilized here. 

(h) Pursuant to { r.S.S.G. 0 I B 1.3. the Delcndant·s total relevant conduct 
includes at least 500 grams but less than 2 kilograms or cocaine (hydrochloride). 
Pursuant to U .S.S.Ci. ~ 21) I. I ( c )(8 ). this is a base offense level of 24. 

(c) Pursuant lo U.S.S.Ci. ~ 2K2. l(a)(4)(A). the base oftcnse le\·el for Count 
2 is a lcYel 20 as the Defendant committed the instant oflcnse allcr sust.1ining a prior 
conviction ror a controlled substance olknsc or a prior conviction for a l'iolent 
ollcnsc under case number 04-CR-036-SS-OJ-KSF from the Eastern District of 
Kentucky. 

(cl) Pursuant lo ~31)1.l. the base offense level is a 24. 

J 
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(c) Pursuant to l i.S.S.(i. § 31:1.1 and unless tlw [kle11da11t cn111111its another 
crime. obstructs justice. or violates a court order. decrease the olknsc lc,·cl by 
1 levels lc1r the Delcndant"s acceptance or responsibility. If the offense ie,cl 
determined prior lo this 1-ic,·el decrease is level 16 or greater. the United Slates will 
1110\·c at sentencing to decrease the olfrnsc level by 1 additional lcv<.:1 based 011 the 
Delc11cla11t's time!\ notice of intent to plead guilty. 

6. No agreement cxisls about the Dclcndant·s criminal history category pursuant lo 

lJ.S.S.Ci. Chapter 4. 

7. The Delcnclmll \\ai,-es the right to ;1ppcal the guilty pica and conviction. The 

Defendant rcscn-es the right to appeal the final sentence. E~ccpt lc1r claims of inelkcti,·e 

assistance or counscl. the Defendant also \1aivcs the right to attack collaterally the guilty 

pica. conviction. and sentence. 

8. lhe Defendant 1\·ill for kit lo the \Jnitcd States all interc'st in the propc1ty listed 

in the lorlciturc allegation of the lnclietrnent and 1Yill execute any documents necessary for 

this forfeiture. The Dclcndant agrees that this property is subject to forJciturc because a 

nexus exists between the properly and the offenses, as set out in the forlciture allegation of 

the I11dict111cnt. The Delcnclant 11ai\cs all pro\isions of Ruic 31.1(d) related to the timing 

oft:ntn or forlciture orders. 

9. The Defendant abandons any interest in, and consents tn tht: official use, 

destruction. or other disposition nL any item obtained by any la\Y enforcement agency 

during the course or the investigation \Yith the exception of appn>ximately live hundred 

dollars cash. the cell phone seized li-0111 him at the time of his arrest. and any other item 

spcci lically provided for in ,mother provision or this Agreement. The Defendant also 

,1a1,cs an) notice ora proceeding lo i111plcn1ent the onicial use. destruction, or other 

-I 
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disposition of any item abandoned under this paragraph. 

10. The Defendant agrees to cooperate fully with the United Stales Attorncy·s 

Oflicc by making a full and complete tinancial disclosure. Within 30 days or pleading 

guilty. the Ddendant agrees to complete and sign a linancial disclosure statement or 

M'fidavit disclosing all assets in which the Defendant has any interest or over which the 

Detendant exercises control. directly or indirectly. including those held by a spouse. 

nominee. or llther third party. and disclosing any transfer of assets that has taken place 

11ithin three years preceding the entry of this pica agreement. The Defendant will submit 

tn an examination. which may be taken under oath and may include a polygraph 

examination. The Defendant ,,ill not encumber. translcr. or dispose of any monies. 

property. or assets under the Dctemlant ·s custody or control without written apprornl from 

the 1 lnited States Allorney·s Oftiee. Ir the Defendant is c, er incarcernted in connection 

with this case. the Dctendant 11ill participate in the Bureau 01· Prisons Inmate Financial 

Responsibility Program. regardless 01· \\hcther the Court specifically directs participation 

or imposes a schedule of payments. If the Defendant fails to comply with any or the 

provisions or this paragraph. the 1 lnitcd States. in its discretion. may reli-ain from moving 

the Court pursuant to LJ.S.S.(i. ~ 3El. l(b) to reduce the olTcnse level by one additional 

level. and may argue that the Defendant should not receive a two-level reduction for 

acceptance or responsibility under U.S.S.G. § 3E 1.1 (a). 

11. 1'11e Delcndant understands and agrees that pursuant to 18 U.S.C. § 3613. 

whatc,cr monetary penalties arc imposed by the Court will be due and payable 

5 
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imtm:diately and subject to imrncdiatc enforcement by the l inited States. If the Court 

imposes a schedule of' pa\'ments. the Delcndant agrees that it is merely a m11111m1m 

sched11\c of payments and not the onh method. nor a limitation on the methods. a\·ailablc 

to the United States to enl<>rce the judgment. The Delcndant waives any requirement for 

demand of'paymcnt on any line. restitution, or assessment imposed by the Court and agrees 

that any unpaid obligations \\ill be submitled to the lfnitcc\ States Treasury for offset. The 

Defendant authorizes the United States to obtnin the Dekndant's cn:dit reports at any time. 

The Defendant autlwrizcs the l l.S. District Court to rclcnse funds posted as sernrity l<ir the 

Delcndant's appearance bond in this case. ii' any. to be applied to satisfy the Defendant's 

financial obligations contained in the judgmrnt ol'the Cl>urt. 
C , C 

12. Ir the Lklcndant \'iolates any part or this AgreernL'nt. the United States may 

void this Agreement and seek an indiettncnt for any violations of lcdcral lmvs. and the 

Ddcndant \lai\'CS any right to challenge the initiation nl'additional tcdernl charges. 

13. J'l1is document contains the complete and only \'lea Agreement between the 

United States Attorney for the !'astern District of'Kentucky and the Delcndant. The United 

States has not made any other promises to the Defendant. 

14. This Agreement docs not bind the United States Attorney's Oflices in other 

districts. or any other fcderaL state. or local prosecuting authurities. 

15. The Dcl'cndant and the Dclendant·s atlorney aeknnwlcclge that the Defendant 

understands this Agrcerncnt. that the lklcndant·s attorney has fully e:-;p\aincd this 
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i\i,'iLTlllL'Jlt to the Dclc·nda11l. and that the llclcndant's cntn int" this Agrc·c·ment 1s 

, olunrar, . 

(';\RI.TONS, s1111:1c IV 
l Nlll'fJ Sl:\TFS ;\Tl< >RNI Y 

Date: 

i/1__ /) 
{/\~ . .... ~L~I 
I )e111ct riri'sK~11](i1i (; i II 
I lefcndant 

:\ttorncy for ])clcndant 
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